
RIKKI LLOYD’SRIKKI LLOYD’S
CATERING BUTCHERS

39 High Street, Welshpool, Powys Tel/Fax: 01938 552683
www.rikkilloyd.co.uk  www.rikkilloydwelshpool.co.uk

15-20 miles 50p per head extra • 20-25 miles £1.00 per head extra • 25-30 miles £1.50 per head extra • 30-35 miles £2.00 per head

HOG ROAST PRICE LIST 2017
The Greedy Beast Hog Roast

Hog & Beef Roast (meat only) inc:
1 pig cooked and stuffed with 
crackling on top, with baps, 

plates, napkins, apple sauce, 
beef joint, mustard, hot baps, 

carvery unit and carver 
if catering for over 100 people.

(Any 2 meats can be chosen for this hog roast)

£5.00 per head

NOT
INCLUDING

VAT
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HOG ROAST PRICE LIST 2017
The Greedy Beast 

Hog Roast with Salads
Hog & Beef Roast (meat only) inc:

1 pig cooked and stuffed with crackling on top, with baps, plates, napkins,
apple sauce, beef joint, mustard, hot baps, carvery unit and carver if 

catering for over 100 people.(Any 2 meats can be chosen for this hog roast)
Meat only £5.00 per head

Choose any of the above 8 salads
including meat for £7.99 per head

Vegetable Rice
Rice, peas, sweetcorn, peppers, red onion
Curried Rice
Rice, bananas, cucumber, raisins, curry powder
Bacon Pasta
Pasta, bacon, peas
Tuna Pasta
Tuna, pasta, pineapple, sweetcorn
Tomato and Cheese pasta
Pasta, tomatoes, feta, olive oil
Cous Cous
Cous cous, herbs, tomotoes and cucumber
Lettuce
Selection of mixed lettuce
Crunchy Waldrof
Red apples, carrots, celery, raisins, mayonnaise,
lemon juice, red cabbage, watercress, rocket
Greek Salad
Feta, olives, tomotoes, cucumber, olive oil, herb dressing
Spicy bean salad
Red kidney beans, chickpeas, black eyed beans,
butterbeans, radish, peppers and spicy dressing

Crunchy Salad
Red cabbage, red onions, carrots, celery, radish, olive
oil, mustard, cider vinegar
Egg mayonnaise
Eggs, lettuce, mayonnaise, paprika
Hot potatoes
Potatoes, butter and chives
Coleslaw
Carrots, cabbage, mayonnaise, salad cream
Red Cabbage
Red cabbage, onions with red wine vinegar dressing
Mediterranean Pasta
Pasta, peppers, red oinion, feta cheese, herb dressing
Sweet & Sour noodles
Egg noodles, sweetcorn, mangetout, pineapple, sweet
& sour dressing
Potato Salad
Potatoes, red onion, mayonnaise
Kachumburi salad
Totatoes, red onion, red chllies, coriander, lemon and
pepper dressing
Beetroot and Feta paradise
Beetroot and Feta cheese

NOT
INCLUDING

VAT
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HOG ROAST PRICE LIST 2017
The Greedy Pig Hog Roast

Hog Roast (meat only) inc:
1 pig cooked and stuffed 

with crackling on top, with baps, 
plates, napkins and apple sauce.

only £4.50 per head

Also carver included if catering for 100 people or more. 
(If under 100 people carver is £50.00 

or you could have a DIY).

Golden crown
apple in mouth

& cherries
in eyes

if required
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VAT
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HOG ROAST PRICE LIST 2017
The Greedy Pig with Salads

Hog Roast (meat only) inc:
1 pig cooked and stuffed with crackling on top, with baps, 

plates, napkins, knives, forks and apple sauce. 
2 members of staff is over 100 people (If under 100 people, 

staff are charged at  £40.00 each or you can have a DIY)

Meat only £4.50 per head

Choose any of the above
8 salads including meat for £7.50 per head

Vegetable Rice
Rice, peas, sweetcorn, peppers, red onion
Curried Rice
Rice, bananas, cucumber, raisins, curry powder
Bacon Pasta
Pasta, bacon, peas
Tuna Pasta
Tuna, pasta, pineapple, sweetcorn
Tomato and Cheese pasta
Pasta, tomatoes, feta, olive oil
Cous Cous
Cous cous, herbs, tomotoes and cucumber
Lettuce
Selection of mixed lettuce
Crunchy Waldorf
Red apples, carrots, celery, raisins, mayonnaise,
lemon juice, red cabbage, watercress, rocket
Greek Salad
Feta, olives, tomotoes, cucumber, olive oil, herb dressing
Spicy bean salad
Red kidney beans, chickpeas, black eyed beans,
butterbeans, radish, peppers and spicy dressing

Crunchy Salad
Red cabbage, red onions, carrots, celery, radish,
olive oil, mustard, cider vinegar
Egg mayonnaise
Eggs, lettuce, mayonnaise, paprika
Hot potatoes
Potatoes, butter and chives
Coleslaw
Carrots, cabbage, mayonnaise, salad cream
Red Cabbage
Red cabbage, onions with red wine vinegar dressing
Mediterranean Pasta
Pasta, peppers, red oinion, feta cheese, herb
dressing
Sweet & Sour noodles
Egg noodles, sweetcorn, mangetout, pineapple,
sweet & sour dressing
Potato Salad
Potatoes, red oinion, mayonnaise
Kachumburi salad
Totatoes, red onion, red chllies, coriander, 
lemon and pepper dressing
Beetroot and Feta paradise
Beetroot and Feta cheese
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TRY OUR
DESSERT
MAYHEM

Sweets
Sweets are available with all our roasts, just add

£2.50 per head onto the rate shown.

Sweets come with dessert bowls and dessert spoons.

We will serve you any sweet you require.

You can have a choice of 3 sweets per 100 people 
which includes single and double cream.

£2.50 per head

BEAT
THAT!

Dessert Mayhem
Dessert Mayhem involves not any
one sweet being the same so you

can have a wider choice.

For example; 150 people would have
the choice of 12 to 15 different sweets

with single and double cream.

IT GETS
PEOPLE

TALKING

NOT
INCLUDING

VAT
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